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Iii another colunin wvill be founid the

able lecture by R. W. Bro. Malone, en-

Lý'ed, "'An Address on the WVorshiipftul

Master." In order to make the work

more conîplete, W. Bro. Clarke lias

furnislî* ed us îvitli a portrait of R. W".

Bro. Malone, wilîi we hiave the l)lea-

sure of placiiig l)efore our readers.

R. W. Bro. Malone is well known to

the ('raft, so that it is not necessary for

us to niake any commient at the present

tirne. His able address will well repay

l)erusal.

THE THIRD TERM.

i-n our last issue we took occasion to
say tlîat tne opinion wvas gaining ground

iii the .eastern p)ortion of tlîis jurisdic-

tion, that Grand Master WValkemn should

be given a tliird terni. Tlhis statenient
wvas sufficient to send an esteemed con-

temporary into a fit of editorial hyster-

ics. It is really too l)ad. We are

sorry, but our sorrow is mnigled with

regret and paini, that any journîal calling

itself miasonie should be guilty of sucli

a vile nîedley of confused metaphors,
billingsgate, and bad English, as tlîe fol-

lowin g. Here are a few sanîples such

as are calculated not only to bring, Ma-

sonic journalismn, but Masonry itself,
into contenipt: IlIngeniotis person,
"lmarvellous faculty for invention, " " a

diet of assaféetida and vinegar," Ilsple-

netie bile, " "-mimpotent platitudes and

personalities, " "veiled malice, *' poi-
sonous kýernel," "'fraternal knife," c'the

superlativeness of brotherly affection,

venem-ous articles," " waspish wvriter,'

"alleged Masonic publication," -'few

l)uzzers," and. " the hide of popular
feeling." What the latter quotation
nîeans is a mystery, unless it is the spot
under the barn which our coteni. seeks
Nwheîî beateîî by public opinion, As

(Grand MIaster, M. W. l3ro. \Valkeni lias
l)cCf of inestimable serv-ice to thet
craft. Iii the Quebee difficulty lie lbas
been a host in hinîseif, and should the
brethren sce fit to hionor imi-and
wvould be a fitting honlor \with a third
terni in the Grand East irnight lie not
reasonaly accCl)t it ? Is there any- rea-
soni for not accepting the honor other
than that such acceptance miit per-
chance, for a timie interfère witlv the
seffisli ambitions of sonie "zealous.-'
brother ? Courtcsy at least to the
Grand Master should lie deterred
the writer. and those who inspire him,
from seeking to pluek th(e laurels froni
?vI. W. Bro. \Valkenis brow ere thLev
are placed there. In conclusion, %ve
would add, that wvords alone do not con-
stitute arguments, neithier is l)illifln<rUae
nor abuse ïMasonicsentiment. TIhegood
sense of the Craft, wvhich can lw depend-
ed upon, more than partizan writers,
will decide whether M. W. Bro. \Val-
kem should be asked to accept a third
terni or not, and if asked, although M.
W. Bro. Walkemn lias already niade great
sacrifices for Masonry, that spirit of self-
sacrifice migrht stili be depended upon
to do more.

THE STRUGGLE BETWEEN THE
RITES.

The battle between the rites still

goes on in the United States with un-

al)ated fury. Here and there the Grand
Mu1e lodges are foolish enough to step

into the ditch to lend a hand to some

struggling friend only to retreat with

battered plumiag e, soiled aprons, and

sadly marred prestige. Whiat a blessing
it is to live here in Canada a Craft Ma-

son, far from the madding crowd.
We miay have jesuitisnî iii Canada, but
it flaunts its black robes openly, and
does not work its hidden and devious
ways in the guise of rites. Brethren
cease your senseless strife. Leave the
Punch and Judy side shows alone and
stick to the square and compass. The
day appears to be not very far distpný


